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|COMMtJSH A l KD. |
PIHI.IC BENEFACTORS AND PUBLIC GHAT
ITVDE IS IHERE NO It EDRESS I. THE
CASE (IE IIAYM M. SALOMON.

i( In- "Itfii fallen tu tl»«* lot of tlic upright ikiul holi,41
|l,inking iii-kii Mi in lull iv »v|tli uuliuiiti I Hpproba'iou,

it ,wlii.ii.i .ill-t sacrifice* ill tlio.ie Ui.tilii-healLw.I iitiil {lulilk
«|'inU*l who lire over icady, in ^if.it emergent i.w.

., mikt. -villi ii|iiil promptin'.-vii. lite or fortune in tin'
*,*1? ui their country * good mil lln-ii to view with tin
. unit censure ttie n-ltiiii neglects ami (old iudifTure ce

i. in ii In tlic appreciation ol I luil lainc . 11|-Ii who
have ik lived tlx- Rroulo»t lienclit from the sucriliixs ho

a*id< mul iuiI.'iink endured by those benefactors who
hull till essential means and the heart to lieitnw it ll
thole In' uliy .i.I'll honest thinkers anions 111 uow-a-duys,
we would u 1 vI.C tlieni to lead the very aide and elabn-
rate rvyKMrt fnuu the Senate Committee on Kevolulion..iTamil', made by General (shields, their worthy chair
n ii, uiprewiug the unanimous voice of the coiiunitiee
on tin f.illi ol last month, tor (lie relief of the only t-ur-

vi win:- son, the e trly la-ncfiictor, win-de inline stund* at
the lie.nl u! (his column.
Wa have teen handed u re|K>rt ol this interesting rep
i t l»v the awed claimant, who in now fast tilling up his

hannoreveins, and who has pursued his hereditary
il-hts for near halt that tiluo. with the reipieHt that we

woii'd read it, which we have carefully dune aud such
aie the convictions of pros* ingratitude and injustice
manifested ou the l«ut of Congress in so lone neglecting
a proper indemnity to the heirs of llaym Salomon, that
we do mil choose to |viss the suhjeet over in silence.
Though we never have nor do not mean to make it a

practice to discu s the suhjeet of piivate claims, other than
to notice the steps taken in tlicm, yet there is u certain
class of eases which it is everybody's duty to give atten-
tiou to uml deuiaiid the payment of, and this is one of
them. Such arc not, strictly speaking, purely pi irate
claims, hut are naiionul claims- -uic standing debits upon
the national gratitude. To show how fur we are correct
in this position, in the present case we had made some

extracts from the repot t. us submitted Tiy General Shields
liom the Senate committee, which, it will lie seen, is but
a substantial reiteration, with some additional verifications,of a number of preceding rejiorts from lx.itli houses
of Cougress, and leave it to our readers to judge for tlictu-
selves. We think they will see it is far from Iking a lull
for "new appropriations," hut is rather a hill to pay a

dtpantci/ of the expenses incurred to carry on ami main-
tain the ««.' and chum of the revolution, hitherto no-

gleeted.
The report proceeds thus
" Your committee have carefully reconsidered the facts

.aid vouchers submitted by the memorialist in sup[s<i t of
his prayer lor iclicf, and have coiiipsicd the same with
the conclusions arrived at by the various preceding committeesof both houses of Congress, whose duty it lias
been to perform a similar labor.as summed up in Seuiitereport No. 177, 1st session of the it 1st Congress and
utter due consideration feel warranted in asserting that
the said reports are well sustained l>.y the facts, and lully
entitle the |ietitiouei to the relief asked for; and to that
end do now adopt the labors u! their predecessors us the
h.ieis of this report.

" From the many documents and papers before your
committee it is shown that during the first session ol the
Kith Congress, the, Committee mi Kevolutioiiuiy Claims S

in the House of lieprescntaiives, cousistiiig of Messm. )|
King, of .Massachusetts; Smart, of Maine; Outlaw, of.
Niltli I'aioliua Morris, of Ohio; itiitler, of Pennsylvania;I vcrson, oltieorgia ; Newell, of New Jersey; Talmadge,of New Yoik Howden, of Alabama; to whom
the House had referred a memorial similar to that which
lias been laid before this committee on Isshalf of Hsym
M. Salomon, a native of l'liilailclphia, son ami legal representativeof I lie late llaym Siloiiiou, merchant. ami
banker those, carefully in.piired into the alligations of
the petitioner, iiinl unanimously agree.I to a ropoit, ftotn
Kliieli the following is mi extract:

' That they have fully examined the unite of docultttntaiyevkleliee submitU.l bv the said memot iallst, and
having satisiied themselves of its authenticity, do regard
it a* sustaining the elnitu advuneed hy the memorialist,
which they there.on* recommend to the favorable considerationof the House ot Representatives.' (li.pmt
So .ti t >

" liming the lirst session ot the It'.lth Congress, the Committeeof Claims in the Semite, consisting ol Missis,
i'ennybuekcr, of Virginia Morchcad, of Kentucky ;
i lay ton, of Delaware ; Johnson, of Marylund ; Dickinson,of New York, unanimously agreed to a repot t similarto that ail ipted hy the House committee, hut too late
for present vtion. During the second session another reportwas drawn up by Senator Bradbury, placed on file,
iii.l is mainly as follows :

' 'That it appears fioni documentary evidence submittedby lie memorialist, that Harm Salomon, his father,
eont lilsited laigcdy of his jievuniury means towards carrying011 the war of the revolution, aiding the public
ireaslliy II) ircrjueiii. loans in moneys, iinu iiuvaiicing 1111.rally<>t iiin means to sustain many of the public men

ngaged in the struggle for imh'iientlciice, at a time w) en

the sinews of war were essential to success. It furl ,cr

appeals to 1st satisfactorily established that the confidence
ut Mr. Salomon was so great in the gissl f.iith of this
government, that he parted .with his money, relying on
that good faith for its icturn.

"lie died suddenly, after tlic conclusion of peace, and
thr Inventory of the estate contains a list of treasuiy
and other evidence* of indebtedness of the government
of a very large amount, vU
I.oun office certilieatcs (f.'i
TrcKury certificates Js.Z-H M
uitinental liipiiduted dollars 191),ZH i j

tl'oiiiiuUsioners' certificates 17,870 .'(7
Virginia MUte certificate* H, 1 tit: nil

353,729 43
From tire names of the distinguished members of both

houses cited aliove as liaviug so often arrivisl at the same

j'uiiclusions, concuiring in similar rejiorts, and now again
asserted by the present committee, ought, in all reason

and fairness, to put the matter of /art ut rest, leaving
nothing but the measure of indemnity to be iu<{uircd
of.

(Considering tin's view of tlie subject, a most impretsive
state of facts is exhibited. Not only do these committeesall unite in establishing Hint ilnyiu Salomon died
seised of the above named amount of revolutionary in

debtedue.-s; iiut they found father, upon (uytjve proof,
ibat rper.e was advanced to the government or its |.nbj)<
agogt*, to amount equal to the above sum. The report!
says '

"Tlic* ,.lay-lss>li and ledgci or tlie It.inl, of North
\luetic.i, wiaj'ismrs from the statement authenticated by
-Ur. Hockley, ca«hicr, .May I, 181(i, exhibit (lie
receipt by HoU'*t Morris, su|>erinteiideiit of finance, of
nearly $300,000 ,'u *[«*<ic, commencing January I,
»7M2, ami continuing iMl 17*4, when Mr. Salomon was

Mised with Ilia fatal illness The satui Wffjfl show that
the only cash depositcs tuiuic In Morris to hia uWII credits
were receivcdfroiu Mr Salomon, wli."1*® "count Utburgrv)
with tin- exact sums drposilcd In Mori is 'U die day* said

dc|io*ites were made by and credited to him a? the hank
"No evidence can lie found to show that Hay ill Salomon,his widow, or his children, ever received paymelt*

of the alsivc $200,001), or of upwards of another $100,000advanced by him during tlie contest, to ItoqueLrutiti,
lie la Koreat, llolker, lUrhu Marhois, l)e la Luzerne, und
others, accredited ministers or otherwise, ueting as agents
for foreign |siwer* in open or secret alliance with America
ami Kranoe and the probability, owing to Mr Hayin
Salomon's sudden death, without any relative or connectioncajoihU) of taking charge of Ids estate, and the nil
settled clnuaotci ot the times, is, that tlm greater part

I.I was paid; lilit tin' meiiiotialist. at this late day.
Iiaa refrained from asking die United states tor the almir
remuneration, and confined hiiusclf to a demand of in
delimit) for the revolutionary pi|xvr, or evidences ol debt
-* .. Vl.l. l.I.T.O II.. I ...1 .| .1.1 a,Ol ..1.1 .,

t'leurly proved wcie Defer redeemed, ol commuted for I lie
benefit of the true uwiwiv, (if redeemed, a ttinall |iercctil
age only wim paid, ax tUtml liy (tie treaaurer,) in hia latest

JW committee, in tlieir elaborate repijfi, flirtliei find*
it t .U true that "as early a 177lie lne.niie <iLi|otjou
to the itritr'xh government, and svan imprisoned in Mow
Yi*k, xhniuy tiif privation* and honor* ot the millercrx
Ooiilined in a loathsoi'i jril called the I'rcvot, 'Pitin wax

almnt the name pmind (h o fjje patriot, W illiam Stuck
tea wis eon fined in the Jtniey prbtnn, mid eon tract
da ilixcajic thereby by which he, like ii, rigjpgion, wax

to an iiutiinely grave Having exyivt
Jirii m, Mr. kdoiuan ia next heard of as the negotiator <y*
<iU ifU irttf tnb*id/* obtatJialj;.v\ Fiance ami l/oiUiwi. which
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In' endorsed and sold in »li is U> the lunvtiMlb iu Antrl-
in, ut » cicdit of two or liner.' mouths, on hi* oru >*r-
toinil v«without the loss of a nut to the country,
and receiving only u ipiarter per centum ; while, as up
putts from an accouut now in the archive* of the liepurt
ur nt at State, relating to the twenty million IIvres suh
siilv, $1)0,000 were deducted in France as the coat of the
negotiation It is also seen hy the nrchives tlml Hubert
Mollis charges 100,000 livies to the United Nt lies, us

hiving heed given to oily John Uhuloiuer, HOth Scptcur
b r, I7S2, iu the form of n douceur, to induce him to
use his effort* to keep up the rules of exchange on l'aris
uls j 10,000 livres, as piitl to one lories ; whcicis 'Ir.
Salomon lout he/it nji thr yrh'e* hy the hj/c of mini*/ iH.llion* on the
hVriuh jfovtrumtnt, before and after the giving of those
douceurs In Morris, for wliieii Mr. Salomon did not chary
or iretire one cent." ,

1 his finely discloses an interesting and secret chapter,
iu our mitioiiul histoiy. We liiiveull heeu led to sup
|x»ie tliese impoitatit negotiations were wholly conducted
by those whose names lignte iu places of power and
truift ; yet we now have it in authentic shape that the
real negotiator was a private hanker and merchant, born
iu l'oland, of Jewish descent. If any is so curious as to
wish to See the signatures of the itit'U who prudently and
silcly negotiated the whole of the Flench and Holland
subsidies, which almost formed the |iecuuiaiy price of
our liliertic*, let him go to the Senate committee room,
or dork * lattice, and read the simple uauru ok "Jhnfeu
Sahonon," with the person to whom he endotsed ami sold,
the amount of each bill, and the date of sale, and see,
too, thut these sales are all vouched and verified hy the
hand of Mr. Swauwick, the piivute clerk of Kobert
Morris.
Nor docs this till the whole chapter of the unrewarded

public service of lluym Salomon, as shown by the vuri-
ous committees, from the vouchers beloic them, who
state that
"On the accession of the Count de la Luxcriiu to the

embassy from Fiance, Mr. fSaloinon was mode tho banker
of that government A letter from Count Vergcnnes,
Minister of State, to Do III Duicrnc, umlxissudor t<> this
country, states tliu cost of the expeditions during tiro lirst
anil second ycurs of the ulliaia'c at loO.OtMLOOO lines ;
allot that sum, which was disbursed in this country,
pissing through the hands of Mr. Hdoruot), the mercantile
eoinmissigns on which increased to a large amount the
capital invested by liltn and devoted to the republic, lie
was also appointed by Monsieur lUxiuobruue, tlie treasurerof tbc forces of France in America, to the office of
their |Kiymustcr general, which he executed free of
charge."

if any one would b_' advisers precisely how these matterswere conducted let him go to the vouchers now beforethe Senate and see for himself the unanswerable facts
demonstrated by the signatures ol Count de la Luzerne,
ltoipiehiline, Hendor, and others. In speaking of the
latter, the honorable committees say
"The importance of the secret support ol the minister

of Churlcss 111 of Spain is well known. It appears that
ill effecting that object Mr Salomon petfoimed essential
services He maintained from his own private purse,
Dan I'luiicisco Hendoll, the secret ambassador of t lint
monarch, lor neaily two years, or up to the death of Mr.
S., during which llendon's supplies were cut oil'.

" In a letter <>l Dan 1'mneisco Kcndou to the governorgeneralof Cillm, Don Jo8t' Marie do Nuvurra, lis.'t, he
says Mr. Salomon him advanced the money lor the
service of his most Cathollo Majesty, and I urn indebted
to his fiiendshij), in this particular, for the support of
my character as his most Catholic Majesty's agent here,
with any degree of credit or reputation and without it
i would not have been aide to render that protection and
assistance to his Majesty's subjects which his Majesty enjoinsand my duty requires.' Moneys thus advanced to
the amount of about 10,001) Spanish dollars, remained
unpaid, when Mr. Salomon died shortly after."

lint it was not essential to borrow the vouchers and
testimony alone id our faithful allies to enable the committeesto comprehend the just merits of this claim or the
services of liuyin Salomon. In ttie report they state
that.
" Among the men of the revolution whom he freely

aided while they were discharging important public
trusts, your committee lind the names of Thomas Jell'erson,(Secretary of State to Washington, and twice l'r< sident;) James Madison, (twice President;) Arthur Loe,
(ambassador to France ;i llaron Kteulien, (ins|>ector geuentlof the whole Continental army ;l (leuerul Milllin,
(goveraor of Pennsylvania;) General St. Clair, (one of
the liest commanders ;) Colonel Bland, (M. C., agent of
Virginia;) J. F. Mercer, (delegate pf Virginia;) Joseph
Jones, (delegate of Virginia, and uncle of James M011-
roe ;) J unes Wilson, (signer of Declaration of Indcpeudcnee,one of the priuci|>ul frumurs of the present constitution,mid hist judge ap|»omtcd by Washington;) ltobert
Morris, (superintendent of finance,'' Ac.)
The late Henry Whcaton, writing to the mcuioilulist

relative to his claim, says "It would bp no more than
requiting the debt of gratitude the country owes your
honored lather, who sustained by his liberal muulttccnoe
the elfortM of the patiiots of tin: revolution, who were
c impelled to sacrifice their private pursuits'to the publi'. Among these may be mentioned Judge Wilson, so

distinguished for his lab >rs ill the convention that formed
the federal constitution, who must have retired from pub-
lie servicu if lie hud not been sustained by the timely aid
of your f.tlher, administered with e<|m»l generosity mid
delicacy." i

Similar testimonials are given by Jared Sparks, and
others, who have searched the secret archives of our

government to learn who its real benefactors were, us may
he seen by a perusal of the report we arc considering. On
this pojnt flic committees further say

Mr. Madison, writing to the memoiialist from Montpelier,February li, IS.'JI), relative to the Virginia delegation,s.iys ;
" 1>kak mii The transactions shown by the »u|tcrs you

enclosed wore for the sUp|ioit ol' the delegates to ('oilgress,and ttie agency of your father therein was solicited
on account of the respectability and confidence lie enjoyedamong those Irest acr|Oalutcd with him."

Mr. Madison, addressing liis colleagues, Messrs. llait-
dolpli and Jones, while he was in the Revolutionary Congress,1780 to 17S.'t, says

J. " The ex|>edlciiey of drawing hills on funds in Vir-
glnla, ovon the most unquestionable, has been tried by
us in vuhi.

2. " I am fast relapsing Into peuuuiury disfrPSS' 'Jlie
e ise of my brethren is equally alarming.

."I. " 1 have been a pensioner for some time ou the favorof Mr. Haym Salomon.
4. " I am almost ashamed to reiterate my wauls so incessantlyto jr-ni. The kindness of our triend in h'ront

street, near the coffee house, (Haym Salomon,) is a fund
iliwt will p)<'flervg pie ffojq extremities ; but I never resortto it without great moi/jljcu) jot), as he nhstiutitcly
rejects all recompense 'fo ina-estfjtous (^ejc^i^es he alwaysspares them supplies."

In 1781 Mr. Morris, superintendent of finance, wrote
the President of t'ongress that " tlie treasury was so

much in agents to the scrvuuts in the public offices that

fffa|,y of them eoulil not, without puyment, perform
their duth's. hilt must have gone to jail for debts they
iiave toutiautoj (U ejt tide them to live."

It wits at a crisis like t|,t. \'r- SuloMOU aided the
goverumeut ami members of Congo.**, wtfi,UUp any seen-

rity, trustiug in the honor of the American |teoplu white,
Independence shoithl have lieeu secured.

)jr, daffl Sparks, president of Harvard University, and
celebrated toy M- tfsearches into the historical records of
more than a thousand of the archive* of the
United States und France, whttb Wilting' to fjie meiitoriwlistfrom Cambridge, May 7, 184.1, says:
" Among the numerous |tapers that have passed uudri

my eye, I have seen evidences of his luit'aning Mr. Haym
Salomon's! tiausuetions, which convince me that he reu

tinred iiMxrrtiilil -rivh.s to the United States in their (.0
euuiaiy utiajrs."

'lli* rhahiuan of tin' ttoM»e pumwl^f *')) Involution
ary Claims, Hid H<>». t\ Saw telle, in I*i0 «4Jh »|j4
ctal Inquiries to Hid Kind Auditor of Hid Treastliy I"
know If there was any evidence of the publli scout it ins
held Iiy Huym ShIoiiioii ut Hie time of Ids di'iilh was ever

funded, or any way accounted for to the widow or childrenof Mr Salomon since the islalill»lilnK of Hie present
govern mout to which the First Auditor, after u careful
«''iwel|, 4f)swers :

" In iiqity, t i#ls*V Hid honor to state I hut, after u cure

fill search through moi. if,..,, t"o thousand page* of ree

Old* of funded eertilKul. s of rtVoliilklMi, jjpbt, la-ilig
the entire series of said reconls, page hy page, (ro» they
do not appear to have made indexes previous to the pres
euf ppnf qry,) I have to give a negative answer to each
and all of jroui fnoitjriea, wliicii 1 accordingly hereby do.

flastjin
"L1BK8TV, THE UNION. A

HINGTON CITY, VVKI)M<>
" Your letter aud the ucouiupinying verified tchcdule

of certificate* are herewith returned.
" Very res|e'ctfully, vour obedient servant,

« IT L. MM ITU, Auditor.
" lion. C. SA»irj.u, House of ltcpi»auotative*.
Till present committee of the Suute have carried tin ir

im|ul(kn "till further, and have left no ehudow of ground
to deny the right to indemnity asked by the heira and
legal roprustnUtivee of llaym Salomon. On this subject
Die comuiittee nay "i

Your oonnniltae, hi order to leave lio doubt existing |'l
as to any possible liquidation of tills claim, in behalf ol <'<

Day.ii Salomon of bin litdm, at any {a iiod after it* ere i- T\
thin, have, in addition to the proof from flic court ot ai

prolate in Itiiladelphla, and the iivoids of funded tevo- in

lulioiisry indebtedness, us voritivd by llie foregoing facts
and vouclicis, b.ui labile tbelii the accounts ot ltob. it P1
Motrin, lltu honorable superintendent of finance in Die d
revolution, as rendered ut the Treasury IVpartmont, pi
wherein, tiftci summing up all money* (mid by hint in bin M
official capacity tor the <lt )>.rrriiK nt, he was still some- Ci

thine in arrears irfter a careful examination, we dt) not
tint I llaym Salomon charged with a dollnr tin having l>eeii et

prid to him in tiny wuy whatever nor does there any-
thing appear to. lessen the effects of theeonelilpionsth.it
your committee, in emuuton with their predecessors, hnve hi
iirrivotl at And, us a lust resort, a like examination has di
been made in lire sworn statement of tho personal at- in
counts of 1'olM'rt Mortis, made "whtle that vcflerable I"
patriot was eoiilined in prison for debt, about the year p<
ISO.">, us exhibited in a printed schedule procured by your it
c uiiiulttee, but nothing w hatever is found therein as hav- dt
ing been paid or charged to Hayni Salomon. a

" Vour eommittee, in view of all these facts, can conic o'

to no other conclusion than Dial the memorialist is clui- tl
r iieiitly and undoubtedly entitled to relief. The only fc
question remaining to be considered is the luunuer in ri

which it shall la- allowed." st
They therefore re|ioit a bill for the relief of the claim- It

ant, as bud ever been done by the preceding committees, pi
but for a considerably less amount Whether this cur- ig
tuiliiient was just or not does not comport with our prov- el
incc to suv. hi

But will (bis lose the scene ot IuIh>r and biing to the ai

descendants of llayui Salomon the indemnity so olleii dc- n

elated to be dueOr will this labor now, soofteii [lerformcd ru
with the Same result, all go fur iiotliing, and have to bo ol
re-enacted byk anotiier protracted investigation at a subsequentCongress Is there no remedy for tliis sort ol
endless laloir and delay .' Must committee after committeeretrace tlie same grounds, review the same facts and
vouchers, to arrive at Die same results, but always too "

lute in the session of Congress to dispose ol the subject or
do justice to tIre citizen ' Here are questions which ud- 01

dress themselves not only to the intelligence of the legislature,but to the hearts anil sympathy of all honest
men. It is not only wrong and ruinous to the rights of ,u
just claimants, to treat them so, w ho are denied all oilier
means of redress, but it indicts a useless as well as endlesslabor u|sm subsequent committees and Congresses to U)
let such matters run on in this way. We have questions
ol policy oi vuimus sorts muniiic.iii grams inane, ,|
ami homestead bills proposed but cases like this ^
should In- disp.tscd ot, first--for the simple reason (j
they are honest ami just anil it is disreputable, and peaks
bad for our system ol"government, to have the honest cit- j,
ixt-n beg through life and lie driven to the grave, with his (
rights thus frankly ro|satedly averred, but sickened and
crushed with a delay in a manner that amounts to a do- ll(
nial of justice. There is a remedy needed, and should be ^
sought and applied by government itself before the citiwna,in self-defence, seek a more violent one for them- ,j
selves. No one can read the. report we have alluded to 1|(
without feeling some of these impressions, or feeling
ashamed that the liest of lienefactois should so often uieet
with such moan rewards. How often is it so little known
who have sadly made sucriftoes for the public good, aud to
who are still less eared for (.thus m iking good the re- y,
mark of the learned sage, who said that, "however or

easy it was for the patriot to remember his sacrifices made
aud endured for |>osteiity, it was still easier for a selfish|Misteiity to forget them." A sad truth. th

is!
THE TEEEH UAI'H THEASSOCIATED I'llESS THE ol

HI TIES Of AN 1,/HTOf.

[From die OWo SUlesnnn of Feb. lQlti.J
A few evenings since we suppressed one of the Items of

telegraphic news to the associated press, which our neighIKir, the Journal, esteems a Very gi .we olfeuoe, and states
that wo did so because the article rcllected on the Preni- 1

dent of the United States. p
It is true that we did throw aside a telegraphic item j/

which professed to give the result, thus far, of the investigationsby Mr. Sherman's committee in relation to al- "

leged frauds in the Navy 1 Vparttnent, and wherein it was |"stated that it luul been proved before the committee that
large sums of money wore raised and used in Pennsylvaniafor coirupt political pur|KJses, under the immediate
direction of J- (ilaticy .lones and President Buchanan-
1. .H»r of .««.»» Il.« ...nnits of tin. hum.m.i.kti'il i.imss

win have no knowledge of what has been proved before
that or nny other committee sitting In private ami will) 1,1

the neal of confidence imposed until it makes a ivpoit,
ami therefore all the statements by the reporters for the 1 ?
press are meie runiori!, ami are not only liable to lie. but j
are almost uuiverHally very wide of the truth ami the
facta when ollieially disclosed. beside this, the minora

ami reporta on all political HUbjecta, which are compressed ^
into tehgraphic itouiK by the agents ot the associated
press, uro either without any foundation, or are colored
and distorted, ami always have a |milisan as|>ect favora- 'K

hie to the republican and injurious to the democratic party.The wrong ami the evil are apparent to every observ- tl

ing person, and the democratic press of the country ought
to unite in demanding a correction of this grvat abuse. l'r
What the Daily 1'ress wants from the telegraph, in our Jjj

opinion,, is a hllef stnteinent of liii|H)rt«nt events mid facts,
:pid i/ot the sillr twaddle made np of rumors and political
gossip. |it the great ilpsiye of ei||tors and piihlislicrs tp
obtain the "latest news," they have accepted the trash r

thus prepared for and transmitted to them, paying for it <u

as though it were really valuable. A general reform is, 'h

ill our opinion, demanded, so that the press may be turn
islied with tacts and events of a reliable character, and ,,f
nothing more, in the sha|>o of telegraphic despatches. i>.

As to Mr. Sherman's committee we have no very great
con tidetree that he originated it for any object connected
with high purposes of public morals ami integrity ; and p
although he may lisli up men us witnesses who may lie
willing to (Jo y!fj|cf);» to truth, if thereby they can injure
the character of the officers of the t,'AYeDIHiOr>l °r °i||c! ifprominentmen of the deinocrutie p.nty, we shall want to
scan the character of these witnesses, ami the motives by
which they are actuated, before we place implicit reliance
ujion the report which may be bused upuu their teslimo- ti<

ny, ami we shall not certainly unticipitc it by publishing
telegraphic disunitelies based upon mere rumor concerning lH|

its contents. \Vc have not the utmost confidence in Mr
tjtyeytiiHn himself, as we huve reason to believe that u

;j,;.,jja| mljnpjcp e\isfei| (and most likely still exists) he- ru

tweuii him ami tire pot'irioni; ,\|utt> soif, of New York,
during Hie winter of 1*511-7, which, of itsolt, Id enough an

to cause null to look well to all tin says ami doeH, mill to
aeon tlie motive* 1>v which lie is impelled to act in a cane nut
like tliii<. i 'J"

5 g
AAA'i'AL ASS.I YAT THE MIS T.

JFrom tIt*' riiila<lt'l|>liU KuiutylvMuluu of Fub. 15 J
The commission Kir tu»fi(tg t}fe ifppufncy of tfjo toj||-

ago of the United States convened yestei day at the AJinf, tin
in tliix city. It U composed of tlie following-named of
gentlemen Hon. Jolin Cadwalader, judge of the I'idte<l
State* court for the eastern district of Pennsylvania tui
J nines C. Vandyke, eiaj., United State* attorney for the for
aunie di-nlet ; u|»;| Col J. }t, |>ukcr, collector of the |Kirt tw
of Philadelphia, to tyAn./commissioners flrof. A. Caswell for
of Providence, It. I.; tire vet 11 It. Ihudriek, U. K. A I w

professor of chemistry at West Point Military Academy tici

Itolx-rt Kwing, <1.1 Hon. Frederick Ftuley, ami John O. as

James, I'SIJ., of Philuilelphia. commissioners specially de*
ignuted hy Uie President of the United Stiten. 'I'hc hoard tui
jyi|j npntfably he in seaaion for tlirre days, dining which pit
time, w« an rin|Hi-sM llf wh>, Vlail"it> life ||«| udpjjffcd
to tlm Mild

^________

A NiaiIaia Ck.vtknauv. Upon our northern frontier, cot

near thi' mouth of our noble Niagara, at the fort with h all
licuis tin' name of the river u|x>u whose banks it stands, wii
one of the most important event* in tin' early history ol ati
America occurred on the 'iitli day ol .Inly, 1759, and It nn

is now prop'si si to have a centennial celebration upon tin
the siMit then consecrated hy the patriotism and blood ol

our L'rjflsh forefather* Upon that ilay one hundred
year* will have'elapaeu sin, Fori Mjrigiiru jyaij ftjrvendcf- Wl
eil hy the French 10 the Kngliah, and" the event marked pal
an important aid* in the old French war. I exi

a*

atom 1
ND THIS OONHTITUTION "

<I)AY, KKBKUAJIY 1C>,
CONGRESSIONAL.

'rhirtjr-Ftr.li C u(r«at--Net'uii<l S«uluu.

TUESliAY, FKBUl'AUV lb, l«VJ.

WEN ATE.
Jlf N'ICIi |'UI-.sll>KNT Initl bt'tiiri: the S-it.ili: u coin

unload.>u from tin.- UetMi tuiuut oi War, ittudu iii com
liunct with u ivwilutiiKl or lilt lit tilt culling lor
i|iyuTttM> l->|M>^nipliitwl memoir nutl iiiuj»i of Colour
'rigtit s lute t.uopiUgn ug»iii»t tin- tiidiuurr in Orttgoi
It} Wlrliili 'tun Trrrlfcorit-r tarllit'li WHK l-ttllti ith.l lit

Mr. DAVIS opposed it o

Mr. TOOMHK thouglit tli«; pay of ariny officers was too I'
high ; it was higher than the compensation ut the same

I order of talent in any other profession. A brigadier tl

j general now receives tuore than a United States senator Cl

ami ho thought it reunited a higher degree of talent
to govern this great country titan it did to govern a I1
hrigatie, es|>eejally in time of peace and then- hud not
tteen more than hall'-u-doxen years of wat since the lev w

olation. i ^
Mr. HA1.K reiterated the assettion fitat he had here

tofore made, that standing armies were dangerous to
i- liberty. ''

j The question being taken, the amendment was reject- "

t cd, tis follows
M AS ,JI.....Ty, Ctisii.llor, Clay, ltouglu>. Himlln, Marian, Jubosou

of Tfiuitwt't', l*o!k. I'ti^li, Shdoil, Stuart. Tociulxj, Trumbull, und
Wad. 14.
NAYS-- >i*i». Alltui. Bale-. lloiijtmin, Bi>?lor, Blight, Brod

wrick, Cameron. Cli mil, ('lark, CHn^inni. Collainer, CrltUndrn.
l».i\is, Dixon, Ikoolitllc, Ihirkw, |*\*s Fitch, Fit *patrick. ^
Foot. Ci--n, lit!'', Hammond, llou-tou, lver.-on, Kennedy, King,
M.tllory. Ma on. l*oanv, Keid, Uito,Selm-dbin, Seward, Shield*, Fini
molt*, Thompson of Kentucky. Ward, WIImmi, and Vuleu.41.
The hill was read a third time and paused.

Tilt PKNHION illl,l|.

Mr, C'L.I N<iM \N submitted a resolution requesting the
Secretary of the Interior to lav indole the Senate any
estimate which lie may have of the probable amount that
will lie ret pi red to satisfy the claims arising from the
nuusc mil iiv. how ucioru me ouimic, eiiiiticd "an ^not grunting ] tensions to the officers and soldiers of tin-
war with (treat Britain of 1812, au<l those engaged in |,*Indian wars during that period."

Mr. CIjAY stated that the information whieh the sou-
. ator desired had already heen furnished.

Mr. CUNtiMAX hoped it would bo printed, for tlie inforniationof tlie Senate.
Mr. t'l.AY said lie would take this opportunity to give

i notice that he would roiKirt flfat b!|| fu-iporvoiv morning, re
and ask the scpsc of the Hepafe op tiro report wlrlch im g.
slpmld pfYHept. l|e thought it was d'K <> the Senate Pi
and flic country that our action op tl'is suhjeet should lie w
decided upi( mipppt- The information desirod by tlie ti
senator from North Carolina, would be presented to tlie pi
Senate in that ro|H>rt, and he Imped those would be pres- or

r eiit who felt intere-ted in tlie matter. W hen that sub- tli
ject should he disposed of, ho should ask the Senate to fo
take up the bill to reorganize tlie collection districts in
the I'nited States.

AconsiTios or etna.

Tlie Senate proceeded to the consideration of lip) hill ,,<making appropriations to facilitate the aeifiiUifion of tlie (island of Culm try pogotiatian.ifr. said tlmt Culm bud always been a cr
suhjeet of anxiety ami interest to this country. 11 Im-- si.
longs to Spain and our [>olicy lias tieen derided that we ,|t
will acquiesce in her possession. But it is far more im- [.
pm taut, and desirable to us tliiui it is to her. We desire ur
to acquire it and, at any rate, this we must insist ii|k>ii, 0|
that she shall transfer it to no one but ourselves. We m
cannot, with a due regard to our own rights and our own (jtinterest, sutler it to go into the hands of any other conn
try. We have avowed tills before flu) \yoy|i|. We have
ottered to pujchqsc puljU, Imf Spain has refused to sell,
lie was willing that the President should negotiate with
Spuin, and renew those negotiations as often us lie might
deem it expedient hut in order to do this no legislative
action was necessary. He lias a right, independently of c''
Congress, to negotiate for that or for liny other object Pu
with the Spanish government. This right is founded upon
tlie constitution, and is not derivable from Congress <pcontrollable by Congress }f flic frpsidppf PWJ obtain
from her Uy negotiation a ctpsjop of fl^e fslupd of Culm,lie thought (here wore few who would not be fireparol ,,t> nail fliat acquisition with joy. Mr. C. rcmuikcd Vthat'lie desired to take his whole responsibility U|smthis goal sntijeet, and to eyiirem Ids opinions ,w

thoroughly |u fcupnl to it. It was liis duty M''

|o i|o so. f/et (he President go on, if Ids judgment die llc

tales that course, and emlcavor to actfiiire Cuba He T';
will distinguish his mhninUtration if lie can make a sat:Is factory treaty for its acquisition but for liiuiself, Mr.
C. felt bound to oonfem tiiat lie did not look ptsm f||e ?
success of those negotiations as prul>n|ilp 'fftls P'«8 per
Iiafu tlie uiosf piipropjtiups s. :u»'ii pi \y11i< li tp in ike sueli '

an aftv rnpf tffpt lipd tuvurreil, or could easily occur, lie
proceeded to refer fo t|m condition of Spain, ami the to-
uacity with wliicli tliey desire to lekiln the lost remain- jf0
ing one of the many valuable American colonies tliey for t|,
luuriy possessed. Kven in Culm itself the feeling wns ri.s
against annexation the inhabitants are opposed to tin- ol.Idea of Is'ing Hold to tliis country. Wt have not asked ()ltthem whether they wi re willing to be sold, and it would t|1(lie a violent presumption that tliey were willing not only 11 ,to be sold to this country, but to submit to it 1

unasked and iininvitisf 'ft;., siiiiiy lation of our de
atyd hf HCuidre Culm, contained in the President's
message, was received in Spiai'n with the most marked of
fltsrippTch ifPw, the Queen and her ministers havfn^ io- sot

lll(; Uliltfil Mate".
[ This MM proposes Ihc Mluulng scale Kor any ilisice1< s« limit tine thousand mile* 111 teen cell's per mile
any distance fxeeetllltg one thousand, tint I less than

eiily five hundred mile*, twenty cent" per mile nod
nny distance exceeding Ityeiily |)ve liHiidred iqjles,
nty live coup per utije ; to lit ioU|nMtod from tin

irext innil route from tne pl.ice of lesldence, ami paid
now provitletl liy Uw )
III Mr HAKLAN A joint resolution to enable h

n rail load companies in (lie Territory of Kalian* to
ietire tlie right of way.

TAY "f W»v "tHt'Mfi
Mr. HAVIH moved that the Senate now proceed to the
r-itlerullon of the bill to tlx the pay and regulate the
owAlice" of ottker* til' the army. He »tatod that he
died to have this bill pissed before the army apfiropri
on bill imxxed the Utilise, us it would require some
h I Inm t it in ol llial it |i|iro|ii i.itiou bill and souu reduv
n of tbe estimate".
The que-thin lieing taken, the motion was agreed to
Mi KINtl moved to tiike out the third section of the
land iu-wil suhslitiiti to the t lb" t that till lay,* or
it-'of taw* al|nn|ng doubh rations to officers for the
;rci"c of scpnrntd Con. in at! Is, or" tHc peWbtfnancc of

lotion to print rv fern-1 to tin- < 'omuiiltec uu Printing.
[Antaltig the subjects cnutrdiu-d in this report is wltu

ii |mi«Ai to tic mi nullum tic account of the murder of th
eilus|jst missionary, Dr. KHtinan, who crossed th
luins ftl tin* year IH.'IS ami settled in tin- valley r»f th
alia-Walla, where lie soon had aiontld iiiiu nil tIt
rniforts of rural life, and where, with his inteicstinj
inily, lie commenced his efforts to instruct and en light
I the savages ot that region.
The small pox having broken out among the Indians
jread with great rapidity, hundreds of their number fall
tg victims to the disease. The family of lite missloimi;
id all in their |rowei to mitigate and assuage tire suffer
Igs ou tliers: outages 1>) nursing and distribu ting medicine
he ..tmify of the missionary not being alllicti d with th
si lienee eu-ated a suspicion in the minds of the Indian
mt the (h stilence hud been brought for the put pose o

»tloving tliy red race and clitaining their lands. Will
view to test pruclic.rlly the truth two Indians were sen
rur to tlie mission farm that had not been ulllieted witl
ie malady, in order that the missionary might preset its
>r them, which was kindly done, ami the red puticut
Turned to their friends to await the issue, liy soim

range fatality troth of those Indians died, which eon
lined in the minds of those savages the tinth of the sus

ieiun, ntld tlie next step wus revenge. A stalwart sav

01 was selected for the bloody deed, who stole into tie
lam her of tlie sleeping family und buried his toiun
uwk in the brain nl the missionary und thai of his wife
id then other Indians rushed in, and helpless children
pule and female employees, uto l utclicred, the hous*
ized to the ground, fences destroyed, and every vestigi
a once happy home disappeared.)

kksoUL'Tioks or static i.kuihi.aiikk.

Mr. UKEKN presented resirliiUons of the legislature o

isKotirl relative to an amount due that State on uc

unit of tlie two per cent, upon the proceeds of the sale
tlie public lands within its limits. which were order

1 to lie on the table and be printed.
MKMOltlALS.

Tlie following memorials and petitions were pre.-eotw
id appropriately referred
Uy the VICE PRESIDENT From tin territorial legis
tine of New Mexico, asking that iippiopriutious may hi
ade for military roads in tliat Territory.
Uy Mr. DAVIS: From citizens of Mississippi, nskiti)

ie establishment of a mail route from tlie Miyiuii sta
hi 011 (lie Mobile and Ohio railroad to I'hiladelpliia, ii
tat State.
liy Mr. HARLAN From citizens of lliihuipte aiu
in a counties, in Iowa, asking tlie establishment of
nil route from Cascade to Wyoming,
liy Mr. FOOT From citizens of Orleans county, Ver
out, asking tlie estahllshment of a mail route Iron
ewpoit to Ninth Troy, in that county.
Uy Mr. PIH1H Fioni citizens of Now York, a-kiiif
mt tlie public lauds may tie laid out in farms tor tin
10 of actual settlers only.

nri'oitis rm>M oomnittkkm.

Mr. HARLAN, from the Committee on I'ublio I.iiids
which was referred House hill for the relief of Williaii

eat wood, reported it hack w illicut amendment, and roe
ntnended its passage.
This bill was taken up and jinssod.
Also, from the same committee, to which was reform
o l>ill legalIxing certain entries ot lands on I/ avenworti
land, in tlie State of Wisconsin, rejiorted it back witli
it amendment, and reoiluum-nded its passage.
Also, from the same, to which wus referred the memo
d of Win C'o||lcott for indemnity for loss sustained ii
,e entry of lands through the. euors of government ofli
rs, reported a hill authorizing Win. Oollicottor his le
d representatives to enter a quarter section of tlie pub
lands.
Mr. WAltD, from the f "omnitttec on the Post Office am
<st Roads, to which was referred tlie bill to establish i

ie of mail steamers from New Orleans or Mobile to scv
al ports therein mentioned on the (Inlf of Mexico, rc
irtcll it back with an amendment, striking out all afte:
e enacting clause aud inserting a new hill which an
oriscs and directs the 1'ostmnstcr (Jencrul to confine
itli Charles Itutteitii'ld ami his iwsociutcs, who (ire to 1«
ylod "The United States ami i(c^linn Hail Stcninshi|
>ili|uiny." Tito contract to be for a term of ten rears
id shall not involve upon the |sirt of the govoruuien
erjienditnre exceeding $ 120,000 per annum.
Mr. tiKKKN, from the Committee on Military Affairs
ked to lie discharged from the further consideration o

le memorial of .1. ami 11. II. IHirter, and of Joseph C
win & Co., ami that the memorialists have leave h
Itlidraw their papers which was agreed to.
Mr. SKUASflAN, from the Committee on Indian Af

irs, to which was inferred the memorial of 1'etertl
tclilyn and other Choctaw delegates, submitted a re

>rt, aeeoinpaiiied by tlie following resolutions
W ln-i't i- lie 1 ltli iirlle'le ol' tUelieut> ..| -J June, IS55, Willi lie
iiK'iuw and Chickasaw Imli ins, prn\ Itli * that tint following quiltsl»c mihmittcd for declaim to the Senate ul llh' 1'nitvd State.M
l?*t. "NN 11.1Ii*t (lie tlux'tows arc entitled to or ?<liaU he allowed ttu
o<:ecd.-» of (lit* a tic of (In lands cctlctl l»y tlicin to tin* United Slatu<
l!ic treaty of Sept *mbor -7, lsdO, deducting tlierel. oin the <-«*-1.-~
u tirvc\ mii* .-.tic. a»<l all JMat and proper expenditures ami p«y
tit- under (It* provi.-iotis of »uid treaty, and, it so. what price pn
re hall l> allowed to die ('IntcLi ws to. the lauds remaining tin-old
order that a liual sclllumoiit with ihetii may he nroinp^l) effected
2d. Whether lh (hoidnw- shall lei allowed u gro.->s gnin in furth-i

full miti-f.u turn o| all their chituiM, ualioiial and individual, ugiiu-l
l'fillet Si im, tlitl, If ho, how inn h.

/.V-oftvd, 111 it the Choctaw lie allowed tin proceed of the sale ol
li 1.1ml-a- hnve been old by the United State- oil (lie dav

dcihietllig therefroui tliv co.-i tif survey ami y»alo, ami «i
op t »\p. mllloits and payments under said treaty, e-liiiia'i»iy al1
re*eft ution* allowed ami secured, or (lie serip IsMied in ||cu ,,l

<er\atiouy, at the rate of fl 2a per .ten* and, further, that it l«
judgun nt ol the Senate that ill.* I.oi l- remaining unsold after miiil
no I are worth nothing after deducting expenses of sale.

That Ih S t retarv «>f the Interior cause an accHitiit h
taietl with the I 'hot taw.-, showing what tmoiiut is due them ae

rding to (h'iilHivu-pre-erlbe prlaelple* t.( settleiu nt, and r«'|Hirl
-mine |o Oongre.-;

MKHOI.CTIONH.

Mr. Sl.lhKLI, submitted the following for consideruMi
V-.*dre»l, That on \Ve luosday, the 111 li In-!., and on Friday, tli
li ill -1., the rYnat" will take a retv-s frtun hall |Nist lour l« "even
lot lt, p. in.

The resolution, being objected to, lies over under the
lo.
Mr. MALLOKY submitted the following resolution,
a mhetl its present oonsi let .it ion
IwoliHI, That the Committer on the library he Instructed t«» In
re into the expedient;} ofhaving a «uit >hlc room lilted up tor a Senate
rary, and the appoiuluieut of a proper person to take charge ot

Objected to, and lies over.

millh l.vrttont ».i>.

|ly Mr. WILHON A bill to regulate the mileage of
i members of fhe Htqpitp .tip) )|ottse of (It mpset|tu|.ivea

Jy*y0 .J

Hp*fill AulltW ty 9Ut>«') tb«)l

Fsymnnl for inUtiuiiiiai lima! hi iuMdr .u\til »M) In Kd V * SI «a
«> !l '« I"' I'

U cr st er Bill » in » >i .Vi lli mil I yins u. mWi'lUiiffl
l.» I Iit -hbM'itpliMb Ml- hUh.i Ml ej pre.
H ml Uih*-« hy 111.11! will Ud at ilii> lUk of lh« (ulmrtlWn and »M

1 'fc* p»fctuh«» of iL* lalou.

114 ..art) I day .......... HI -a } «qu«r« ¥ tnottllis b 00
do I * ook 1 iS 1 %Xu d in.a. 1 u-....... .Uil3
il-i 2 wo-ki 3 tie I 1I11 6 numtlc... Ill do
do I IMOth |1 00 1 do 1 year SO 00

Ki#hl liurfl or hiss tuskr r square; teUft-r mUeilui nii-ulii III t'JAC
roportluu. huiI all payable iu atlvauit* AilvetllM-Bn-nO I-riliifil 11
»li u or llirlt'i* a week will In chsItfrd lil >t ii-lil> pti M|Oare (111 racli
laertluu uilvr llio Ural. Ail 11 rtU I uu III.- 0111 u a a ill In tin- dally. . 0
utr par square Ibr cacti insertion, bpvital uuiiica cl,.ryinl desbln
le turuyulu* ratoa.

ilared that tin y regarded the pio|n«iitioli us an insult
iVe know how tlic subject is regarded there, umi the
'resident lius given lis 110 information ti|ion which we can
I'.-Moiialily indulge 11 hope ol succiWe want I'uhu.»
.nd we are told that the time has eoiiie when negoti
iuna should he renewed. If there hud been any fufor
nation calculated to lustruet our judgment.it tile Presi
lent had lui 1 uny satisfactory communications ii|iofi th.)
ubjoct with tin' Sfianish governiuent the case would '*>
[liferent; hut S|iain hus always heretofore refused to eo

ertuiu such a proposition, and shall we now deliberately
nd preineditatedly renew the proposition with the full
nowledge that she will regard it as an insult ' He beloved,as Mr Marcysald iu that to make thiapropoitIonand to have it reject -d, would have uu iujuiious
fleet, and put us furtliei Uu 1, from the object we haveiu
lew. It would lie impolitic to give Otfenee hv renewing f

proposition which we foreknow will he reject d
But suppoae. on the other hand, that iSpaiii should he

rilling to s.-H (.'nisi, w hat do we propose ta» give He
nd heard two liuudred millions of dollars spoken of 7 *'

t might lie more, and would not prolmbly Is; ion.
lot where was the money to come front f We have illmlvhud to Isnrow fortv millions for market money .* Z]
ml so far us oui federal treasury w is concerned, it
miilil return a mournful, hollow, ami funeral sound
fheit wc Uno -Red upon it and asked for two hun
red million.-, Our revenues are deficient, and our ex

eiiM*.are incie ising. I-i-t year the ex|ienditunM oxeeeilod
ighty-one millions, and this year they would probably
mi up to nearly or quite one hundred millions The
eerotary liad estimated for seventy-four uiillious in
Irut estimate, as ho understood it, was not included the
nilwdile delieieiu y for the l'ost (Ulii'o Department, whi. h
as six millions. That would make eighty millions ;
ml then adding the twenty millions of treasury notrs
hieh were payuhlu this year, wo should have a hundred « »

liltions. We should not only have no money to put
hare I'nba, but we .should not oven have these tliiily
lillious to commence negotiations, lie would not say
nit upon proper ciuseaad upon proper occasions, wo
juld not produce whatever the country might require,
itlier in mm or money ; but this was not the time to
udcrtake such a scheme. It would be the coiiiiueucu
lent of an interiii'n ililo nation il debt. Mi C ptoiedodto refer to our policy in regard to weak nations,
lid alluded to the Paraguay expedition as unworthy of
re character of this country. He thought it would o
nprudeut to place such a sum in (lie bunds of the l'rcsi
ent if we hud it, iih is coutemplutcd by tliis bill.
Mr. SEIDELL laid that if tjic seuulor would frame an

inendment that would place the money beyond the
ands of the Pre: ident until the treaty was signed, hu
ould accept it
Mr. ('ItllTENDEN based his aiguuient oti the bill

1st as the President rccouitnended He desired not only
j have the thiity millions, but to have tile privilege ol
siug it before the ratification of the treaty by the 'sen
le. Mr. C. would not vote for that, because lie did not
slieve the money was to be expended. This scheme of
olicy would all buisl like a bubble ; it was a mere piece
f fanfaronade, and nothing more.
Mr. H ALE spoke at some length on the eamo subject.

Ic endeavored to demonstrate the supciiority of free iuurover slave labor, ami to show that the emancipation
heme had worked satisfactorily in the British West iniaislands. He read Home document* to show tliat the
audition of Jamaica was not so bad as it hud been rep

sentedby the senator from Eoui-iana, (Mr. Bcxjamin.]
here bad been a decrease in the production of sugar,
lit otherwise the island was in a prosperous state. Upon
so conclusion of Ids qmh,
Mr. THOMPSON, of Kentucky, obtained the floor. As

e would prefer to address the Senate in the morning, he
iivc way to
Mr. BENJAMIN, who refuted the statements of Mi
l\U in rcferci^c to tire condition of Jamaica, by reading
flier extracts from the same documents He uhtoreliedto some of the argument* of Mr. CiuncNiir.v Wsi
id not propose to purchase the inhabitants of Cuba, iu
i,it senator had suggested, but merely to purchase the
.-salon of the sovereignty of Spain over that island. Mr.
likewise defended tire sending out of the Paraguay cx>><t il 111 1111,1 remnrkotl 1111011 the nvsrai-ntwl nature of

ic insult to the American flag by Lopez. Nowadays,
eak nations tuke advantage of their weakness to insult
iiiericun citizens ; ami he thought wc hail heretofore 1;
cen too lenient with them.
Mr. CBIITKNDKN briefly replied, reiterating his objeconsto placing the power in the hand* of the i'residcut

nit Congress ought to retain.
(hi motion, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. I,, (iuovr.n, the representative from the recently
hnitted State of Oregon, appeared, whs rpialitiod, aud
wik liis seat.

i'khson'a l (.mm. vn a ion. jj
Mr. Ik >NUAM, of South Carolina, stated that lie had
,bored under a misapprehension the other day when he
isisted there had been an agreement tiiat all the amend 11
lent* to tin; Oregon hill should he voted upon, and
ithing had been said about the rules of the House, lie
Hind, oil referring to the OIoIk), that it hud been uringudthut uinciidmeiits were to be received under the
lies. Tliis had escaped his attention before, mid he felt
ihie to the Speaker, the gentleman from Tennessee,

ill Joxts, ] and the gentleman from (inorgia, (Me. Su
ikns,j tiiat lie sliould make this explanation, as lie had
iswercd them somewiiat alir.iptly. There had been no
tontion, of course, to lie disrespectful to the Chair or
iv one.

a loxti maciot's wits km*. !;,
(in motion ol Mr. TAV1.0R, of New York, a resolution
ported from tiie select committee nppointc*l to iuvestidethe accounts of the late Superintendent of Public
intin was adopted, directing tlio Speaker to fssue his
arrant to the Sergeant-at-Armu, eoiumafleHog him to
ke into custody the body of John »'assin. ofNttiiliulcllia,ivlio, being duly summoned liefore tluit committee lit
the Ktli of February last, refused to appear, aim liuie

ie same forlinvitli before the bar of the House to answer
r contempt of its authority.

KM,A*IKS or OOVKHNMKNT ouh'i vl.K. j
Mr, CUAWKOIU), ofdeorgla, nuked leave to introduce *|r reference n l>ill to reduce the salaries of cvrbiin ottiikami other* in the service of the government of the
llitcd States. ; a
[ rbie bill provides that all laws or parts of laws in
easing the salaries of public officers and others in the
rvice of the United States government since the 1st of
ily, lS.ilt, bo repealed that all Mlarles hcreaftsi shall
paid under and in conformity to the laws regulatingid providing for the payment thereof untcrioi to the 1st
.Inly, 1850, and this act to continue in force until the
iiinal receipts in the United States treasury fit 111 the du
:s paid Under He" taritf of IH5? shall lie eijual to the
lymnts aniiuaily appropriated by (Jong-ess ] ;

,\\r. KELHKY, of New York, and others objected.
Wisconsin bonus.

Mr. WASHBUKNK, of Wisconsin, presented joint resutionsof the legislature of tliat State relating to its
rim to the 5 per cent net proceeds of the sale of the
blie lands within its limits ; and tin y were laid on tho
ble.

t uk ( am km) atu icanh.

Mr. DOWDKUs of Alabama, naked, hut did not obiu,leave to introduco a resolution calling up in tie-
ettldenl lor ail information in his possession showing j
c amount of money cx(Kl!il«l by tin: goveinnront, di
;tly or indite. tly, 011 account ol the captured AMaiix
it to UtwrU, under the uct of IH lit. mid the laws en
led since that period also, the quantity of st,..res, pin
,ions, .mn. and monition-; ol war sent to tlid colony Jc their benefit, and thu cost of iiimiiluiuing the naval '

wei of eighty yens under the treaty ut Wa-hingtoii. j
(other with the itutuher of deaths of oltieers and utcu
diet in that service, and the whole irttitibci of Africans '

itured and restored. 4
Tilt; IXMAN AI'PHOPH.1 ATION ill 1.1. f<

On motion of Mr. l'lf Kl.l'S, oi Missouri, (rftet the aiiiip
it of the usual resolution let initiating g. nnrul dchute on (is subject in two hours alter its oiisdc iattou should Is: *
II«!> <I. tie Hotia. well! Oil.. 'Uumittee of the VVIe.S'9tiie state of the Union, iMi Uor»mv of Alalnma, in ifiohaii and tooj up tie Indian appropriation MU |' question I slug u(>on the aiuendnieuW of the Senate :
>fvtv f;

KiiviKioN ay nn t'AAirr ' 1
Mi STANTQM. of Ohio, replied loudly h> the rvfreuks j |Hr. tiAHNitTt, o Virginia, insisting Vast the comprtri- 11 which that gentleman hiul instituted between tho exj!

Iiticnt.
' I

I
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certain speeiAad thitica, be aud tin' Miiiic urc luieby re <

|xaiti.nl ; which m iigrend to.
Mi. DAVIS moved uu amendment to make the Inn ui I

into operation uu the 1st of July next, so us to oomiuomv r
with Hit: fiscal your m tilth was agiced to. a

All. 11ADK ottered an amendment to tlio effect 111 it the t
total put unit allowances of brigadier -tiner.il slmtl liot i

exceed live thousand dollars per annum in time of peace d
except for actual tiuvil s

Ail. 1>.\VIS showed tlmt tin onus allowed for column- d
a taliou tor quarters, &e., were under Kxecutivo control, t

| n id it was not u tiling requiting legislative action a

i, Mr. 1IAI.K withdrew the amendment, expressing his k
t. confidence in the judgment of the chairman of the com- 1

mil tec. I s

I Mr. 1 »A VIS .1 id not wi.-h to lie understood ns unviii- e

e that he thought there were no abuses In regard to coin »

,. mutation hut he thought the attempt to correct them a

t. would only make them worse.

Mr. HALF said lie would try one other aiiieuilmeiit, to a

r the effect that the |my and emoluments of Lieutenant h
Goneml shall not exceed ten thousand dollars |s-r annuiii. i

Mr. 1>A VIt-made an explanation, mid I1
Mr. HALK also withdrew that amendment. r

Mr. l'l'till moved to amend the hill by inserting a sub a

y stitiito tor the lirst section, that the act entitled "An net w

to increase the pay of officers of the army," approved w

February 21, 1857, shall lie repealed trotu und after the <1
,, .'itith ol June, (s.'.U, and the pay and allowances of all p
, officers of the ariuy, including the military storekeepers, e

t ahull he that prescribed by the laws formerly in force, ex r

, cept as hereinafter provided. Mr. I*. said that we were S
asked to equalize the pay of the officers in the army and tl

, navy by bringing up the pay of the latter to that of the p
u former; but he titrated to equalize thein by bringing t|ie w

s pay of otticers of the army down. He was in favor of re u

trenehmeut and to show that he was in earnest about v

the matter, anil was willing to begin at home, he said n

tluil it this amendment should prevail, lie stiould follow c

up the uioveuieiit by it proposition to reduce the pay of 11

members of Goiii/ress. tl
Mr. lVKlOjuN remarked thai the pay of the oflicels of «"

the uiiuy was increased two years ago not because we

had un over Mowing treasury, hut because the expenses of "

living had so hugely increased. That was also the reason "

why tin* pay ot members of Congress was increased. Cl

Now, to cut the pay down to what it was then woidd 11

have the effect to drive out of the service all the best tl
officers, and till their places with mere trash. Their pay ''

t was then down to the starvation is>int, and tie- officers d
were compelled to resign; but since their pay was in-

-i creased the number of resignations lues been much re il1

ducod. To adopt this aincndnrcnt would be detrimental h
to the best interests of the service by driving out the w

laitliliil ami intelligent olliccrs and tilling their places
with others utterly tnnptulilicd to discharge their duties. M

Mr. rutill replied that the ex|Hi>wrs of living of pub- 'l
lie olliccrs were the only cxpett*es that never enure down "

II we were to believe tire representations here, tlrey were
L coustairtly ami steadily incur,ring. Hut is not the ex

pense of living of the great masses of the country also 1"
Increasing, arid are they not less aide to beat the increased
burden of taxation

' Mr. WILSON Imped tire senator front Ohio would with II
draw his umcrnlurent. This hill had been carefully pre- '*
pared by the Committee otr Military Alfairs it was a hill '

1 tor rctreru hrrreut, und which would reduce expenditures, d
and it ought to receive the vote of every member of Colt (''

grr sc If the bill should Is- loaded down with proposl >'<
1 lions of this clmiacter he feared that it would not become '

a law drrrhtg the present session. '
Mr. MAl.liOKV felt a deep interest in this subject, und tl

hoped the pay of officers of the arnry would not be re

ductal, because he wished to raise the pay of naval officers It
to the same standard \ &

.Mr. PIJCII defended thepropiicty of his anrendmeut,


